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An exchange has a column edito-
rial on the "evil of wealth." This is
one evil that we are absolutely igno-
rant of.

Secretary Root, in answer to ;i reso-

lution from the Senate, submits that
the total cost of the Philippine war to
date is $170,ü2ü.f>riÜ. And the end
is not yet in sight.

G. Walt Whitman declares that he
has filed his pledge as a candidate for
Governor, but, being short of cash,
he didn't pay pay his assessment, but
promises to contribute $1,000 to the
committee > expenses if elected.

The two campaign parties are mov-

ing over the lower portion of the
State very quietly. So far the people
are taking very little interest in the
meetings and the attendance is small.
The farmers especially are too busy
attending to their crops now. and arc

more concerned about them than they
are interested in long, dry speeches.
Then, too, there ate no issues as all of
the candidates stand practically on

the same platform.
Charles Francis Adams, of Massa-

chusetts, expresses -the belief that in
time a national monument will *jc
erected to Gen. K. JO. Lee. No
monument can add to the name and
fame of the greatest American, hut
the suggestion of one from such a

source goes to show that history will
do justice not only to the South's
great leader, but will vindicate the
high sense of patriotism which actu-
ated the public men and people of the
Confederacy.

Hon. Joe Johnson, of the Fourth
District, is representing South Caroli-
na in the lower house of Congress all
by himself. All the others arc at
home repairing their fences or doing
stunts in the campaign ring. John-
son taken the stand that while con-

gress is in session, it is a Congress-
man's duty to be on hand, and will
not leave until the end, although he
has an opponent iu ex-Congressman
Mfilson. Such a representative de-
serves re-election.

So far as we know no effort has yet
been made in Anderson County to
secure contributions to the fund for
the erection of the monument in Co-
lumbia to the memory of Gen. Wade
Hampton. All South Carolina should
contribute to the fund, and Anderson
must have a place of honor on the
roll. The Intelligencer will receive
and forward contributions to the prop-
er persons, and will publish the
names of all who contribute and the
amounts they give. Who will be the
lirst to make a contribution?

South Carolina is doing pretty well
this summer in the industrial Hue.
The Manufacturer's Record compiles
for the past week a list of twenty-
four enterprises chartered aud about
to begin business. Among them are
two oil refineries, six oil mills, three
cotton mills, one Hour mill, one wood-
extract plant at Dunbar to extract
tar, rosin, creosote, etc.. from com-
mon pine tree stumps: mercantile,
sewerage, lumber aud printing plants
constituting the remainder. The total
capital tii be invested amount.-- In

510,000.
- a

Governor McSweency has announ-
ced positively that he will not \><- a

candidate for re-election or for any
office. The Governor has made a

good record in his office, ami in his
conduct of it he has done more than
any other man in the State in bring-
ing about a political reconciliation be-
tween the people. For this he de-
serves great credit,and we doubt not
that the State will further honor him.
for he retires with the approval aud
best good wishes of an overwhelming
majority of the people.
A prohibitive tariff, levying a bur

densomc tax on the American people,
created the trusts, the more powerful
and malign of which are now preying
upon the people by virtue of the
monopolies which they enjoy through
the operation of the tariff. This bald
truth of the situation is now being
borne in on the popular mind, and the
result is a deep-rooted determination
for relief. The high protective tariff
mit , go. The trusts will go with the
tariff, under whioh alone can they
maintain monopolies that compel
American consumers to pay more for
American products than those saui£
products are sold for in European mar-
kets. The tariff and the trusts will
be the issue of the Congressional cam-

paign of 1002 and 1904. Oo this
issue the party of the tariff and the
trusts will be removed from power in
the Government.

m. .a.

. This is a hard world. Its final
gift to man is a marble shaft.

The City l'humées.

Tin- City of An<h-i>i,ii'is ju>t enter-

ing upon an era of 7>henonienul growth
and prosperity, and it is thought not
inopportune to direct attention to the
condition of the finances of the city
nnd point to facts which appear to
have bom lost sight of by at least the
average- citizen.
The floating indebtedness of the city

is comparatively nothing, if there be
any at all, but the bonded indebted-
ness amounts to a sum closely approxi-
mating §144,000. The limit beyond
which the bonded debt of the city can-
not go is fixed by the constitution at
« ight per cent of the taxable property
of the city, Hy the returns of last
year $1,*00,000 was the amount of taxa-
ble property, eight per cent of which
gives exactly 9144,000, the limit.

In the very near future improve-
ments, an a result of increase in popu-
lation, will be necessary and more

money will be needed, gem-rally, in the
management of the. city's affairs.
Right now it is desired by the Trustees
of the Graded Schools to enlarge the
schools, which will call fur an expendi-
ture of not less than £7,000. Addi-
tional bonds cannot be issued, and it is
easy to see that citizens composing the
City Council will shrink from assum-
ing t'te responsibility of creating a
flouting debt of any magnitude. If
bonds could be issued the prescribedmethod of petition and election would
lie gone thiough with ami theappioval(it! the people would he stamped uponthe «lebt created, but for the Council to
borrow money and make appropria-tions simply by virtue of their oflicc
entails a little tu ore of responsibilityand probable censure than most of
them air willing to voluntarily assume.
As a result, many improvements and
additions, greatly needed, may be de-
layed or perhaps nevei begun.This much has been said as a pre-mise, principally, to the followingtacts: Fifty thousand dollars of the
$144,(NX) of bonds for which the citystands obligated to-day, are the
Black Diamond Railroad bouds, voted
by the people in an election held on
the 0th day of January, is«.»x, to be held
ill escrow and turned over to the Black
Diamond people us soon as tho rond
reached the City of Anderson.

It is true that no part of these bonds
has ever been paid, indeed, the bonds
have never been printed, but all other
preliminaries.petition, election, &c.
.have been carried out and the obli-
gation of the city to issue and turnover
these bonds in the event the road is
ever built is as binding to-dtiy as anyotdigation resting upon theeiiy. There
was no limit as to the tiruo the road
should be completed to Anderson, aud
in the absence ot any steps to relieve
the city of this obligation, it remains
ol force and must bo taken into con-
sideration when arriving at the bonded
indebtedness or the city as contempla-ted by the constitution.
In discussing the matter of erectinganother building for school purposes,

one or more of the present Council and
several prominent citizens suggestedthat if these Black Diamond bonds, or
more correctly the obligation for them,
was out of the way, provision for this
and for other matters that must come
up soon, could easily he made by boud
issue, but the Council would hesitate
to create a floating debt under existingcircumstances. It was in lsy? that the
agitation of the Black Diamond Rail-
road project reached its heighth und
culminated in a petition by the free-
holders and the passage of an ordinance
Dee. 7th, l*'.»r, providing for an elec-
tion on Jan. 0th, IMis. The election
resulted in favor of issuing $00,000 of
bonds bearing ô per cent interest to bo
held in escrow. The history of the
progress made by those in charge of
securing finances for the road, is proba-bly familiar to all. Strenuous efforts
were made by .Messrs. K ilkby. Dicker-
son and others associated with them,aud they hud the earnest co-operationof some of our stauuehest citizens.
n eu who have always had tin* best
interests ot the city at heart.but in
spite of this nothing has been accom-
plished during this live years of effort
to give hope that this road will be
built even in the very remote future.
Indications, to the contrary, in railroad
ntVairs, point rather to the fact that
the possibilities of building a road
along this proposed route, are more
remote than ever before.
These questions, then, present them-

selves: Should not the city be relieved
of the obligation of these bonos? Whyshould they stand in the way of issu-
ing bonds for necessary improvements,throwing upon the shoulders of the
members ot the Council the responsi-bility of creating a floating indebted-
ness .* Does not this $50,000 form a
liability ot the city which has influ-
enced and will continue to influencethe value placed upon other bunds ofthe city '/

The legislative enactment of IM)»»,under which the election providing for
these bonds was held, giants full and
complete powers so far as it pertains to
the issue aud validity of the bouds,
but \\ bet her tin- Council has the powerto rid itself of this otdigation hy situ-
ply passing an ordinance is a matte'1
for consideration. An Act of the legis-lature may be necessary.

1 o\wtdes\ilIe Items.

On Irt-t l-'riday eveuioK l>r. nnd Mrs .1.
T. Moaehiy ><uIhi tainetl Uih youtirf poo|>le
ii| IIim tu .vu A limit i\v.nt\ couplet*
were ti.i << an < it pleaaant nvoning whs
»pent. I'teiiMl-itH «sre-uii mid cake wer«
>er\<il. It s\ as m i unlit tile "wee"'
h il i'm of the niunt When lliepue-ta li.ioe
Cm »«well tln-ir chai ining-hostess,

I he Y'"iii|t Lmlitt«' Kmluoidery Club
met UM Tuuraday with Miss Vera Allen.
Ml ei ihn osiirtl bu-io-h,ui been trans-
acted ilttlit-ioun peachea and apples wer«
eivei*. It i.s naeleaa tu ticid that the
Ctuh had oui» of Um most peasant meut-
Uig-, tor a'l who n«> to the hospital home
oi Mr. Ii. ltnrry a lion are royally enter-
tallied.

.\i th«« earnest request i»f the patronaProf Itrooks haa accepted th« asfdatant
pince î i the High School for Another
ye-.-
Lovd Moorehead, of Portsmouth, Ohio,and KO ward Monrehaad, of Chester, are

fpxiKiitiK a tew daya with their mother.
Mm Arda Preaaly left yenterday for

her home at Elherton. havtuK heen culled
there Oythe illness of her »ister, Mn»,
Turner.
Mi-m Ruth <'oiiwell in xpending awhi'c

with M Ihm Kmma Bowman.
T. C. l.tddell la tu Abbeville for a few

da\ h,
vira. Madly Ilowman la visiting her

dauuhter, Mra T. I). Cooley.Wo . Moore, who has been »ick for
Hev» ral daya in rapidly Improving and
l>i« m*!.\ trieuda «r« ^la.J to nee hitn out
agai . Vedie

A Suggestion.
Kdilor Intelligencer: As there seems

t«» be a scarcity of candidates for the
House of Representatives, the writer
would like to suggest the name of one
of Anderson's best, truest aud moat
luKbly respected citizens.a gallant
old Confederate veteran.Colonelsi.. P. nibble. If he will consent to
make t he race his many friends believe
that he would be elected easily. B.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
-

Ulf Caudltlate*' announcei ients will be pub-lished until the i'rimary Election for Fit« Dollars
l'A va i. K in AUVANCIC. Uuii'l at>k un lu credit

3:011.

FUR CONGRESS.
We are authorised toanoounceGEO.E PRINCE'

1« a candidate for Congres* from the Third Con-
gressional District, subject to the result ol the
Democratic primary election.

WVATT a1ken Is announced, as a candidate
for Contres* from the Third ' 'ongressional Die-
trici, subject to the aition of the Democratic
primary election.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for Con.
«ress from tbc Third Congressional District,sub-ject te the action of the Democratic primary elec-
tion. WM. J. STRIBLI KG.

I announce myself a candidate for Congressfroin t'-e 1 bird Congressional District, subject to
I th" action of the Democratic i'riuiary.K. M. KICKER Jr.
j I hereby announce myself a candidate for Con-
gress irom the Third ( oiureBsioual District, sub-

I ject to the result ol tbe Democratic primary elec-
j '1I011.I. H. M. V.LLA.

STATE SENATE.
I i hereby announce tnywlf a candidate for tbe
Plate .Senate, subject to the action of tbe Deuio-
ratic primary election.

JN<). lv. HOOD.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for

the Mate Senate, nui iject 'to the action of the Dem«
ocratic primary.

_JOSHUA W. ASHLEY.

HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES.
I lierei>y announce myself a candidate for re-

election to the House of Representatives, subject
to the action ol the Dcmocrstic prsmsry election.

K. 11. A. KODINSoN.
I h"reby announce myself a candidate for re-

election to the House of Repiescntatives from
Anderson Couuty, oiii.jtct to the rules of tbe Dem«
«u ralte primary. G. A. RANKIN.

1 hereby announce myself as a candidate for
the ilouse of Representatives, subject to ihe ac-
tion of I he Democratic primary élection.

A. II. DAUNALL.

1 OR ( "I STY TREASURER.
I hereby announce m y-elf as a candidate for re-

! election to the ollieeof County Treasurer, subject
to 1 lie action of iho Democratic prlmarv election.

.1 AM KS M. l'A Y NE.

FOU AUDITOR.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for re-

election tu the office of County Auditor, sufjett to
the rules ol the Democratic parly.

1. n. < i<olkman._
supervisor

I hereby announce myself a candidalo (or Ihe
office of Supervisor for Anderson Couuty, subjectto the action of the Democratic primary election.

S. U. JACKSON.
1 hereby announce myself as u candidate for re-

cltc'.ioii to the oilier of County Supervisor, subject
to the rules ol the Democratic patty.

J. n. vajsDIVER.
for PRORATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for re-
election to the office of Judge of Probate of An-
derson County, subject to th«* action of the Demo-
cratic priiuaiy election.

r. Y. h. nance.
To the People of Anderson County :

! hereby kuuouucu myseir a candidate for the
oflice of Probate Judge of this County, subject to
the rule- of the Democratic party, i confess I
have no great love for Ihe Court House, but "ne-
cessity is a hard master " If elected I will strive

lie just iiud kind to all, and to discbarge my du-
ties iti such a manner that no one ever will be
sorry 1 was elected 'this is the last time I will
ask l'or a County office. Very truly yours.

E. Z. BROWN.

Notice Final Settlement.
rTlHE undersigned. Executor of theA. Estates of A. C .TnckNon and El-
vira T. Jackson, deceased, hereby gives
notice that he will on Friday, .Inly °..">tb,
11«)-'. apply to the Judge of Probate for
Anderson County for a Piual Settlement
of aaid Estates, and a discharge from his
office as Executor.

THOS. C JACKSON, Ex'r.
Juno 25, 1002 15

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned. Administrator of

Estate ofJohn A. Jackson, deceased, here-
by giveH notice that he will on Friday,
L'.*»th day of July, 100*2, apply to the
Judge of Prohalo for Anderson County,
s. C., fora Final Settlement of t-aid Es-
tate, and a discharge from his othco aa
Administrator.

THOS. C. JACKSON", Adm'r.
Jnne'j:., 11*02 1_
Notice of Final Settlemont.
THE underaignod, Administrator of

the Entâtes of J. 11. âimpson aud Misa
Ada Simpson, deceased, hereby gives no-
tlco that be wil! 014 the Slat day of
.Inly, 1002, apply to the Judge of Pro-
bate foi* Anderaon Count y. S. C.,- for a
Final Settlement of said Estates, and a
disoharge from his otiice a* Administra-
tor. W. A. SIMPSON, Adm'r.
June 25, 1002_1__:. *

Peonies' Bank ef Anderson,
AXDEKNOr , H. C.

We respectfully solicit a share
of your business.

memf~ From this date until further
notice we. will close our doors at 3
o'clock iu the afternoon. Will thank
our customeis and friends to at(end
to their business betöre that hour.

NOTICE.
MR A. T. SKELTON has hern

engaged r.v the Anderson Mutual Fito
fn^uraucc Ct) to inspect the buildings
insured in tlii-* Company, and will
commence, work on the lirst of July.
Policy-holders uro requested to have
th-ir Policies at hand, so there, will
he no unnecessary delay in the in-
*ptction
ANDERSON MUTUAL PIRK IN-

SURANCE CO

WALDEN'S

ANDERSON, S. C,
Opens Monday, June 16,1902.
IT offers the best business training

that money can buy in the shortest
time possible, and at the least ex-

pense.
Business Education has aided mil-

lions to rise. It will aid you if you
will give it a trial.

836.00 pays for full Busine.-s or
Shorthand course, including statione-
ry. Our Common Sense English
course, with stationery, 818. $75 pays
for Business or Shorthand course, in-
cluding board, tuition aud stationery,
14 weeks. It will pay young men and
women and parents to call on us at
Hotel Chiquola.

College opens Monday. June 16th,
9 a. m. ana 7.30 p. m. in Armory
Hall, over Hall Bros.
WALDEN BUSINESS COLLEGE,

ANDERSON, ». C.

h. H. BAUES h CO
Are offering some very Special Sales in
the way of Trade Winners. We came to
build up a business that will merit the
patronage of every one, and we propose
to do it by keeping good Goods and sell-
ing them strictly for Cash and One Price
to all..

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
10 dozen of the Celebrated R. «fc G. Corsets, straight front, No'

397, regular price 81.00, at only, each. 75c
2000 yards New Embroideries just received.prices range from.

. 5c up.500 yards extra fine real wide Embroideries.this is a lot of real
50c ^oods.at per yard. 29c

1000 yards Lawn, beautiful patterns, look like 10c kind, per
yard. 4c

1000 yards Organdies and Lawns, real 7ic goods, at per yd.. 5c
All of our 12' Lawns reduced to per yard. 10c
The 25c Lawns reduced to per yard. 19c
Beautiful quality Black Taffeta Silk, yard wide, the kind that does

not split, at per yard. 85c
1000 yards White P. K., 32 inches wide, the 10c kind, at per

yard.

SEIO!ES, SHOES.
5c

$
î

This is one of our pet departments, and in it you will find
niauy of the best Shoes that aie made.

Selz Shoes for men at S2.00, 82.50, 83.00 and 83.25 are the
best on earth for the money.

Ladies' Battle Axe and Wolf Bros. Fine Shoes make yourfeet glad.
Ladies' Oxfords at 48c and up.
Boys' Fine Shoes, 82.50 kind, at 82.00.
300 pairs Ladies' DoDgola Lace Shoes, Kid or Patent Tip,worth 81.25, at per pair 85c.

CLOTHING, SHIRTS, ETC. .

Men's Alpaca Coats at 49c, 98c, 81.25 and up to 84.50.
Men's two-piece Summer Suits at a saving of 25 per cent.
50 Men's All Wool Clay Worsted Suits, worth 810.00, at perSuit 86.50.
200 pairs Men's Elastic Seam Drawers, made of standard

Bleach Drills. These were advertised lap' week but did not ar-
rive. They are here now at per pair RÔ

NOTIONS.Two Balls Thread lc, Thimble lc, Seam-
lees Red, Blue, Black or Tan Socks 5c, one box Talcum Powder
5c, and thousands of useful articles at small prices.

We are agents for Lion Brand Linen Collars.
Full line of the Celebrated Carhart Overalls.

THE BEE HIVE,

COLEMAN-WAGENER HARDWARE CO.,(SUCCESSOR TO C. P. POPPENHEIM.)
303 K1!S'« STREET,.CHARLESTON, S. C.

SHELF HARDWARE A SPECIATTY.
- A CiENTS FOR-

Buckeye Mowers, Brioley Plows, Oliver Chilled Plows.
i- OFFICER9 :

GEORGE A. WAGENER, P-eaident.
GEORGE Y. COLEMAN, Vk-e President.

I G. BALE, Secretary and Treasurer.s orrespontlence Solicited.

.UP-TO-DATE.

FURNITURE.
COFFINS AND CASKETS.

.UP-TO-DATE.

FUNERAL CAR.
PEOPLES FURNITURE CO.

WE HAVE TOO MANY HATS!
WE are not going to run any risk with our Big Stock Hats, and to insure

its moving now have put prices down to a lower notch than ever before.
We have them in every shape that is correot. Every size brim and best

juality fur as any you can get around town for $1.50.choice.85c.

CLOTHING.
Some people call this a cheap place. Well, we are not ashamed of that,

considering that no one will wonder at this when they read what we arc offering.
Strictly All Wool Pure Black Clay Worsted Suits, in all sizes, Suits that

are made and trimmed and fit às perfectly as any you can get fov two five dollar
bills, choice here.$0.75.

A complete line of Fine Suits in Blue Thibet at prices ranging from.
. .$2.75 to $5.00.

EXTRA SPECIAL MEN'S SHOE.
We have purchased of a large Shoe manufacturer in Massachusetts, who

got left with oceans of unsold stock on hand. Of course you know what that
means. Reduction in price.not 10, 15 or 25 per cent off, but whole dollars
chopped off. It is a great ohanoe for people who want to wear sensible Shoes.
Don't rains it.

Special Sale of Men's Balbriggan Underwear at 15a.
Negligee Shirts, all kinds, at prices out to the bone.

...

m* miiiiMAif9
HUB CLOTHING HOUSE,

Next door to O. IX Anderson.

Come early as you can and get |all you can of the offerings, for >
oo such buying opportunities are \likely to ever come again.

We will r ot issue Coupons
<. FKEX PREMIUMS* for Goods advertised duiia*jthese sales.

BARGAINS and BUYERS will fill the Big Store
to overflowing this Friday at our GEEAT

Friday Afternoon Sate!
» v .

, iLSummer needs of every sort of use are in the sales,#prices to interest those who appreciate economy, and if yo^would make your dimes and dollars do more than they overhave before, you will read to-day's list of offerings throughcarefully, and make it a point to he here this Friday.
Sale No. 1. Begins at 2 G'Ciock.
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.~Tbi> L«

an offering of faultless style garments of Muslin 1Cambric and Nainsook thai women will greatly/appreciate. The garments are Gowns, DrawersSkirts, Chemise and Corset Covers. The Trim-mings are of Laces, Beadings, Embroidery, IQ.sertiogB and Ribbons. You have never seen eachfine Underwear for such little prices. Regu]&rvalue 60o, for this hour only....... 3<fe 1Fine All Wool Albatros, light shades, regular value 50o, for this hour... 29c*Fine White Embroidered Lawn, regular value 15o, for this hour. g8Ladies' very fine Black Lisle Lace Hose, reg. val. 25c and 35c, for this hour 19cWhite Pique and Duck Ready-to-Wear Skirts, reg. val. $1.00, for this hour 350Ready-to-Wear Bedford Cord and Denim Suits, regular value $3.00 and$4.00, for this hour-.$1.50Fine Embroidered"End Ladies' Handkerohiefs, reg. val. 10c, for this hour 4o63-inch fine Bleached Mercerized Table Damask, reg. val. 75o. for this hour 48cFine Bleached Mercerized Napkins, 20s2C, regular vaiue $2.00 dozen, for c
this hour, per dozen. .$1.25*Fine Brown Apron Linen, the 20o kind, for this hour.12Jfr

Sale No. 2 Begins at 3 «»fWfe.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS..mo other]sale events ever inaugurated bring out the numbei Iof housekeepers that always attend these Friday 1Hourly Sales at the Big Store. Come again thu>7~a harvest of Bargains await yon.Wooden Bread Trays, value 25o,f«r this hour 15*Large size Enamel Ware Preserving Kettles, ;

value 75o, for Caia hour...:_55e-"*ue Eoamel Ware Roaetfpg Pans, value 60o,for this hour. v.. .. .. 34*..
Large Size Tin Tea Kettles, (copper bottoms,) .value 50of for this hour,.. 38o-JEnamel Ware French Coffee Pots, value 506, for this höur.. 34c |12-inch Preserving Tin Kettles, value 30c, for this hour.\ .. ._Mo-Enamel Ware Frying Pans, value 30a, for this hour.. .'..19c13-inch fine Blue Ware Pans, value 50o, for this hour. 34cLarge size Kitchen Knife and Fork, value 8o, for this hour. 3«.German Silvered Coffee Pot, value 25c, for this hour... 14cPorcelain Salt Boxes, value 40c, for this hour.24c15-inch Hammered Tin Dish Pans, value 40o, for this hour.26e16-inch " " " " " 50o, « " V .33o20-inch " <4 «' ,{ 60c, " %i ".42cDecorated China Cream Pitchers, value 25c, for this hour.15cVWfl *. n TT 11 àT% Cl m _1_A.1 rtff Ü» .1 » OTfcWhite Horn Handle Carving Set, value $1.25, for this hour.
Fine Steel Kitchen Knife, value 12o, for this hour.Sheet Iron Roasting Pans, 10x15, value 50o, for this hour..,/" " « 11x17, value 60o, for this hour.
Large size Bottle Household Ammonia, value 10c, for this hour.
Large Box Wood Tooth Picks, value 5c, for this hour.

83c
8c

34c
38c
7c.
2oToilet Paper, large Roll, value 5o, for this hour. . 3*

Sale No 3. Begins at 4 O'Cloefc.'
SALE OP BLACK PETTICOATS..The word-

has been coming from hundreds of Ladies for an-
(other of our famous offerings in Black Petticoats,land to-day we are ready with the biggest offering,lweuave ever made. Regular value $1.50. For
this hour.._.90c
Fine Bleached Damask Towels, knotted fringe,

22x48, value 30c, for this hour_.19o
Turkey Red fast color Table Linen, value 40o, for

this hour.26o
Fine Sheer White Lawn, value So, for this hour. 4c
Creole Suiting (the latest foi Skirts,) value 12c, for this hour. 8o
Black Dimities, the 15c kind, for this hour. 5c
Fine White Waists, Embroidery and Lace Trimmed, value $1.25 and $1.50,for this hour.:. 50c
Fine Lonsdalo Cambric, (Remnants,) value 12Jc, for this hour. 5c-
COLORED MUSLINS, (10 yàri limit,) this hour ten yards for. 15c

Advertisers of Facts Only,JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.

SOX, SOCKS!
One-Quarter Hose or One-Half Hose !

» IT doesent matter what you oall them, we got them in endless variety,,
and at prices to suit our Sox customers. The real 10c kind 5c. pair, or better
still three pairs for a dime.

more People don't Buy Good Shoes
When thyy are at it is a question that puzzles us. By the time the Summer
is half over some people have bought two or three pairs of Shoes and paid
DOUBLE THE PRICE of a good pair. Our Shoos will easily last you eight
or ten mouths if treated right, and we are selling them fast. We want you
to try one pair.

Twenty dozen Men and Boys 75c. STRAW HATS, bought bo as to sell
them to you at 29c. each.

SUSPENDERS 10c. pair that will cost you 15c. to 20o. elsewhere.
Still selling that sweet granulated SUGAR 18 lbs. for $1.00.
Always keep Arbuckle's COFFEE at 115. per package.
Twelve pounds cooking SODA 25o.
Just compelled to keep that Labon Choice TOBACCO a\ 25c. lb., seven'

plugs to the pound. # . i»Some say that Austin baits you. That's all right.they are good baits,,
and you b'et suoh a big bite for a dime.

Come to see us.we give you good values.
Yours always truly,
JOHN A. AUSTIN AND THE SiAGNfiT,

High Price Breakers and Low Price Makers, down next to Post Office.

Have Jnst Received.
Two Cats FinaïenneBsee VaUey

Red Cob Corn*
w

PERFECTLY SOUND.

Yon run no risk in feeding this to your stock.
Will also make the very finest meal.
Come quick before it is all gone.


